
Christmas
road tripDecember 10-12 Atlanta, Georgia

agenda

waft

thursday
leave Waft radio station  11:00 am

lunch    1:00 pm

Supper at Mary mac’s   5:00 pm

arrive in ATLanta/check in  3:00 pm
cho icehotels .com/georg ia/stone-mounta in/comfort- inn-hotels

marymacs .com

Botanical Gardens   7:00 pm
atlantaBG .org

friday

saturday
breakfast at hotel   7:00 am

Leave for valdosta   9:00 am

arrive in valdosta   1:00 pm

breakfast at hotel   7:00 am

georgia aquarium   9:00 am

lunch    1:00 pm

georg iaaquar ium .org

stone mountain park   2:00 pm
stonemounta inpark .com
supper will be at park 



name:

address:

home phone:

cell  phone:

email:
cost of trip:

Deposit: $

2nd payment: $

final payment: $

pay in full: $

2 to a room ($313 per person) 4 to a room ($250 per person)

or

payments can be made online at waft.org  or mail check to:

emergency 
contact:

medical
background:

waft
215 waft hill lane
valdosta, GA , 31602

WAFT Contact while on trip:  Gena Shiver 229-560-2370

For more Information:  www.waft.org



TERMS AND AGREEMENT:
I agree to the following terms and conditions for the WAFT Christmas Road Trip December 10-12, 2015

Deposit and Cancellation
The cost of the trip can be paid in full or in payments.  One third (1/3) of the amount will need to be put 

down as a non-refundable deposit to secure your space by Sept 30, 2015.  The amount will need to be paid in 

full by November 30, 2015.  No refunds for cancellations unless it is an extreme emergency.  The trip can be 

transferred to another person, as long as they are in agreement with the Terms and Conditions of this 

trip.

Indemnification/Damage or Missing Items
Each person assumes full responsibility for any items damaged due to misuse or negligence to Annett Bus 

Lines or Comfort Inn and will not hold WAFT 101.1 responsible.  

The person further agrees to indemnify and hold WAFT 101.1 harmless from any claim for personal injury, 

damage or loss of property incurred or sustained by each person while on the trip.  WAFT 101.1 is not 

responsible for any of the person’s valuables, cash or other property during the trip.

Agreement to Annett Clean Coach Program:
1. No Ice cream in any form

2. No Pizza

3. No Sodas which are contained in cups or cans (Screw-top is acceptable)

4. No Nuts which need to be shelled (sunflower seeds, pistachio, boiled peanuts, etc)

5. The motorcoach floor and aisles must be kept 100% litter free at all times.

6. The restroom in the rear of the coach is available for your use in case of emergency.  We will make rest 

stops for your convenience every few hours.

7. Passengers need to be seated while the coach is in motion, other than going to the restroom, this is for 

the passengers safety.

*Trash bags are provided for your convenience.

Sign and date that you agree with the terms.

DATE:
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